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CHAIRMAN,   GRADUATE CCMMITT'BI 
■HTIKIBG JUP gtjgipmff or IBB HIGH 
JCJJOOL TF'&rH OF VJK&2R IN 1HB 
T • IWH CABCU 
This la a pariod of clvmg»5.    Throughout tho schools of 
tho world redid roorgmisutiono an boing —*»■    .Tubjoets 
long honored and ootocned as tho b ckbono of tho currleulun 
ore being ruthleoaly thruct out, while fomorly unpo:«l r 
Btudioa arc boing procipit-ted into I I CTS with a rush. 
Uew subjects are being cr-.< tod, to find thenuolwet. '  r   t 
birth.    Greek has pr ctic lty • *** ftron tho ,."Mbllc hi^ 
schoolj the stronghold of Litin i« beginning to totter; ge- 
oootry !■ seeking to Jujtify its oadatonco.    :;ot <«ly   ro sub- 
jects in the curriculun boing rapped   ,   bat uithin 
those Tory subjects is tho reorcni-stioa folBf «■    In 
study those phases of work which cm not donor. their use- 
fulucee to socioV :;rc aorciloaaly boinf I        >Jt. 
The aubjoct of ?hgli3h h a not ■jsc-.pod notice during this 
period of house-clo ning.    iiciontific imrostig t r -ng 
oub r- -;oin; Loma.   Ehy not spend aoro tine on BOttan 
liter turo?    >'*y I* an tho cl :;sios?    any opond four or five 
woks on sone book which my Iiigh school child <**ild laoidl-te 
In two days of rocr.rfcion- 3 book such    a IWdlM* 
or "Treasure Isl nd"?   Why torch fortr 1 grrrwarl    9M  .uestlnna 
have bean eoning thick aai ."at. 
779H' 
Dut .toglish teachers, as n class, -iro inviting this scrutiny. 
Earnest and sincere in their wfSNFtty they  ro striving to loom 
what a-■tori-2 to discord, wh t to   ;dd, xtiaro to place 
gmtwt oaphaois, what :»tiiodo to disnir.a, and wh-t nethode 
t> Introduce 
In cooking light on the iibove problem, we met first of 
all know toward what vo   ro  striving.    Few question tho right 
of i&igllah to the 1 rgo -mount of tfcao it now oceupixj on 
school ocliodulo; father, tho inportmco of fee aubjoct Is 
genorally recognised end itc ;jrrx.'innnt position felt to be 
Juatifiod.    .ilv.t hsc been   ad 13 boing quo3ti<3»od is tho | 
ef  ixglish tenoning.    Op until rooont tines the study of tho 
author tongue has been pursued in ■ vague sort of woyj so 
M not boon oacictly auro of jMc what It md objoctives 
of Hhglish teaching should bo.   Now, being questi-mod, oe 'U*e 
trying to doburndno scientifically the v lues nod purposes 
which should obtain In the teaching of "nglish in high school. 
■e arc seeking specific oins and r.lues which wry be used as 
criteria In   -ocart-tiuing what should bo taught in *hgllsh and 
what should not, which nothodo to orcploy Hi '..hleh to discord, 
tho alottaant of tino, tho plocaMit of snphaols, an-! tJie so- 
lutions to 111 those other problaM which this rocent scrutiny 
Is pli cing before us.   3o f r,   -s ■ result of   «ur efforts, the 
subject is no longer -irOeee and vague in its v\lues   nd pur- 
-a- 
True, we   re not oatiroly agreed as to what those are, but tt>e 
ales as a group all point In the sane direction. 
However, tbo <lctcralxu.tlon of objectives and values does 
txa little good if In ova- teaching of English tie results of the 
determination do not function.   The : JLn of Qjglish teaching 
.'uroeticlly should decree the content of the course, the organ- 
isation of the :.v~-terirJ., and the proper aethod of presenting 
the subject.   Too often it is sorely en aim, pigeon-holed as 
soon as di.coverod, never Incorporated into the Engli. li body. 
Only when the organisation of the eubjoct nattor at*  the Banner 
of toacliing are ..'uch 0.3 to atfciin thoae detomlned values end 
purposes, eon tie teaching of B;gll3h ever hope to be effective. 
Surely if anyone should know the alas of English teaching 
and how to achieve those alas, It alsould be the toaeher of 
B^gn«fc,    The high school teacher of the taother tongue should 
laiow what to expect of adolescent children, what anterinl to 
give tften, and how best to give it.    She sen not know tiilo oith- 
out proper preparation.    She «ust bo trcinod for !>er Job Just 
as doctors and lawyers and other professional persons ore trained. 
And so we cos* to the very pertinent   ue tiont    Ih t training 
riMriU ■ ii:ju',t tc c m h Ml 
In an effort to ansoer the above question, I aw writing this 
I have Unit"* the subject so that the question stand*! 
- 3- 
Whet should be the training and e.,uipaent of a high school 
English teacher in the state of north C- roliic?    Seeking to 
jolve this    robleo, I kMM nade ■ etA.dy, the procedure and re- 
sults of aiiich I nor rropos© to give.    The sco * of the study 
—Nrunil the folloaiigt 
1. Opinions of loading instructor    of !iigh school IhglisL 
U  chore regarding w «ci. lized trdning for ihe teaching of 
■ ,;li i. L<   tkl ■•• eo;.d iy   -ch.K.v. 
2. A Jtudy of the training of representative North Caro- 
lina high school S.,-*lish tare,tart .(Drawn from the atudy of 
Il» C. £i.   .oble, Jr.,  ;;:J.oh in turn ia a study of rt ub- 
nitted for certificnt-' 
3. A very brief statement of the Of ortmities for tx i- 
ing in 3ono other representative atateu. 
4. A catalogue o-tudy of o.   ortuiities for training iii t' e 
four year college, of h'orth Cxolii,  . 
5. Interpretations and reccemcndaticns. 
- H- 
Bolief;. «>f Prominent Bi&Li..:. I-     - ro 
Surely, as a begL-.liie 1: ftf Uiic kind, xm nhould 
esanine c refully the opiniono of those wuitor ftiglish teachers, 
t ■ roc vita of whouo ;rork j ratify tholr giving of opinions and 
o'jr MMaiariMl of tl>o»e opininns.    Surely, tljone e*ierienoed 
leiiehawn in the field ■abe ox* tflvt'g   XI of their tine md el 
townrvi tfao perfoctlic of t>- to.-chine of Fi'cliol; nnd #•© have 
deaanotratod by L d'-tferoora aahlercB^nt t'*oir   bility along 
that line ohrtult1. be consvAtod is. •■* c de'vor to dotemine what 
the training of tee Enilish teacher sbovld be.   Let us, IS «•, 
+T—n<w* tieir o-i '.      . 
\t the nreaent tiao one of fee foreaojt aon in the field of 
e^jma*. aetlwd.' is Oh rlea Dealn Thanes, ooniected with the 
gr.dur.te school of education ot Harvard University.    Mr. Tho«as 
s leaks concretely rod lays: dowa certain definite itooa which 
sitould not be l-ddag from tlio tr iniug and personal equipment 
of  Wm Biglioh teacher of today.    Chief of these are (l) an marly 
love of rending,  (£) the ability to speak and write well, am 
a well-rounded education.    Thomas dijaissoij  H c i'ir t too of 
these re.ui3iter. with the observation tht they, as     result of n 
general education and a n turol maturing process, probably have 
been gradually and unconscio-,.3ly acquired. 
(1)  Ch rlos Senln Thcmcst "The Tenchlng of English in the Secondary 
•nool", pages 489 to 620. JJoughton Bifflin Coopony.    fie- 
Tisod odition. 1927. 
- S- 
It is on the third, a   >oll-rouri■:-\i oducation,   that be would /lac* 
laois. 
BM Vseehor of   n, lish in hi^h oohool ahcul'. have a   i e 
cultural background.    In college his pre.ar i Id Insure 
acquaiutanco v.ltli all types of knoeledge.    As a class not dis- 
vJ towapJ the study of seiocce sad toward the mechanical ■ 
technic iso,  . r l»e ^hgllah ton 
that it is '.ith a grou^' of wl ely war J that ' 
?ill hav-f to deal, not ad] f lit rature vfaich 
aro seeking to intoi-prov. but in tha very natures of the in- 
dividuals to whom they are tr. MM truths.    In 
order to be coB.irohenaive in tholr views and ajn 
Bust Bet cli..,   to tlw • MOMM toward wnic ivavo a natural 
inclination but nuat branch out aoAacquire a '.iroa I at:. 
jcientiflc background. 
Courses in pkdloao by are 1 U    Here the    ros   -otive 
Baglish teacher enlargeo his ooaeeptina of life. e* 
■    a-a     it MM    aj>r   -robleBS  that have troubled the r-or< 
thoughts « which ;y*>hlons ho is going to try  t- ii.:  * n-ot to 
aansi'bivo youug Binds.   Many of the writers ;*osi2cnt In the 
literary world are ;<hiloBo;jhers of pmt , and cany oho ai-e 
tamo!    istinguished bow or   iaaoua in Ml of 
literature.    ".1th literature _osohy3o inter- 
woven, no -nglish  iMOba* can aiTor 1 to ignore the study of 
hiloso.ijy. 
History, • oso4>kic 1   oiat ol' view, sbould 
be gone ink; r ther t'lorou^ily; for iiexc on* discovers the soci 1 
uj«i   oil tic -i c-iusos responsible for  its ids a Is  JLx> liter ture of 
;j«riod. th t historic-il b oL< round,  the lecher of 
Lah could riot h>x> to inter rot   deouateV   ad truly that ore t 
oaeo of literature born      :d the evorcii MOI     e,   or 1,  .aid 
poll t: c 1 Circes throueiiout tlie Eh the 
person, lit/   od eh r etor of . 
L tin and Creek should be    tudiod.      t le -at one   t^lcra 1 Bfltt   e 
should be : t the stadeBt'a under life   aid 
literature will be deopeued   ad breadeu   - he 
touched OD*    C'i-ba,  -   tour   im tr o   e,   ad   thistles play  * i-* 
er« 
Tie .: Jtive In   Li 
ehev in his osn fitOd.    OonststSBt    itli .«H- 
roucdod coUeya oour e,      . MS      lx uledge of 
titcu-.ture      •-   |is linilisiaillTB jritor .   lie would h vo 
era. active- t* aoher txtoe <■■■■,   hdc©3pexo, 
, . ,     . a, tfordsaortfc, Gsrlylr, Sroaalag,   nd a    nd the 
liter.*y sseeaeBte of tlic tlate in ahfta i-: .od.   .r«ricaa 
literature should not lected. a    ee   xxjltlon co rsos   re 
vu 
(1) Ci: rloe J* ij* of BngUs:. in thu Second rj 
501. tor.     fin Co-^pay.   Ber.'eed edition. 1927, 
'  7" 
olofflr,  ■ br nch of J.-v.- ;*ldoa ltiMitJt  4B ■  v1t. 1   p rt In 
the teacher's equine** it.    Knowledge of the hiatory    ;.'(!. riwtion 
of our l.-ngur.ge ooald not, f 13   to ."id H in bring- 
ing out the beauty rni force of our- -;o» 
C • rlei 5*r>in T*ioa'is( then, would give his iiigli 
Bide cultui- -ground; in their col" ago years he would      »e thai 
delve into   11 tk ate of the curriculuo; he   ould hnve 
than begin bro. d knowledge, a con , 
a vide ayapflthy. 
Conne' :ool or He* JTork ie P<> - 
civ*"1 ,   v io    •   '     ,   the auirenc ' ia of liternsy tad lin^uis'lc 
ining io the fern tion of ohaeec     .       1    laalede hjuuaaea 
(1) 
."    Literature po a huasn o- 
aotions,  the love ,   ' ide'la  thet a■■■':•? up 
1 0a it.;-' f.    It i£> not the work of ' 
in I 'ov   of literature but r *        * -dy 
of liter.'lure of theee  ;o.-e-fui fi ctor. bhar cc - 
atitute character. hfUab - molding 
of ch mtW.  MM MXdtaf of id        , tion of young baerte 
nad ethicnl ainds tind wills. 
(1) Perciv 1 r.iubb:    "The Teanhleg o lew in the Baaaataiy 
the niiuanrtaij Animal' - «V-   1932. 
' h-t training of •/.    nglish ry 
la order that 'vt a >:oelf t ity to instil 
ideals nod secure toirital enl rg«iont tr-roug.. tlon of 
(1) 
liter turc?    Fir.Jt,    ccor o   Inibb,  he nu.-t     .tt la gre  t lin- 
ic Mki lit■■■:■ ry profi .       Lfl    QgU lit bo bro d 
ami deep* in-£ from T oars, C tehiag 
toe ■eohialc-1    Ml  Kdemtifia ■•• . '-'• koep ictivo 
%<>. c .-?ra confined to their <•■ . I*   •• n 
he wou'.d B vr t MM bro'. ':.r. H    ,        •  ■»•" 
ctlve 2hgli3" teecher ■->  i g-in ry of 1. n;;u.ga, Iv 
written nnd owl, but MMMlallj the 
bo '-   MM*1 of corr ct udago. Ml •   ■ '» r: i« 
lli»   fl • , 
co'.-.r. - '•  *-r c.ier'e 
■    .• . •  , •       -7»P»- 
thy l "'ior 
1 '.•■ ' *       i it 
in direct prwptwLIl to ' H* to put  /U Ml 
wLrntii iu It.    foorth, - 
.are Bust be D ha hia 
living.    Froa lit-- •* WE*' 
oanobiing MrfttM   '■'■:*  MM   MMJ   tfl M  MM     »t It   '  .  t Slbera «U1 
get inspiration from it. 
(1) Percivul  Chub'.':     "Tlio Toaching oi 7 '-nd 
the . •cojtd.-.ry   >chooi%   • gee 371 to       . 
Lr. Ba ii.  Curry of the school of Ion    t Bo ton says that 
-'i»- 
pro.sion nu.;t BMMde uiaine -11 ioi.".    The teficuer of 
literature ccn not   >ortr y I   lovo of Baton •   " '    •'/ -'ita 
raw* life  if v<ithin liia ho 1 cku tlv t lovr;    nd syv v thy. 
Chubb, then, trie puiloaopum- of etliic,  bull -vintf th t triB 
of nil teaching iti the building of eb> rcter,  would h vo his ^glish 
to; chcrs trained in the ability to in. til idenIs t tfca to ch- 
ing of literature. 
The fir at iax>rt.  :t book touci. I riiglish 
|MMP*a  trniniiig c oe out in 1303 and ves written by Beorga    . 
(1) 
C rnentor, Franklla T. Baker, Prad '•. ...cott. 
These man would equip t: >ective li.jlish tei lth  (i) 
the ability to apof-k .jid write the 1 ngu ge witb    ccur-cy 
end cle       MS,   (i.)  '   thorough kno-ledge Oi ■-i literature end 
English liter ry  :i. tory, ami  (   )   I ■*•■♦»  •*    f- lea at on" foreign 
I*) 
1 rigu'ge.  either or nodern.    Of the ttUFM items  they would 
pleoa eaphasis on r. ^tudy of tha & G;ico. 
The teacher should be well ret'd in .iigiicn liter, turn, with a 
knowledge of definite literary movement* • 
(1) George it. Carpenter, Franklin T. D/   or, feed . cott:     "The Teaching 
of English in the P-lonontary    rui  the Seeam   ry   chool". Longn na, 
Groen .nd Coapruiy. 1913. 
(2) George    . ■-, Frf:nklin T. laker, Fred -cot':     "The Inching 
of English in the "ILoaentRry ?nd the -y   chool". Longnv ne, 
Green und Coeprjjy. 1915. 
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" ith the leading English claSfic8 ho uhould h TO A  funilir-r Tore. 
,ce.    Uestery of one forolgn  )  ngu go is needful, but if 
jossiblo the to cor ahould study »ore thn one.    Although not in- 
dispensible in th tvier's equipMent, .   knowleoge of Old 
iaair bl«.    For Carpent>r, Bt'ke..-,    i      ,cott, e»- 
.;is dooidodly .. <1 on lingui. tic:<. Lflh 
teacher*s educetion should l>        <     Mieal one. 
Clrrenee ^trr'ttou, ouperwiaor c '.gh 
ools, says,  "The fir.t mm  nil  1 to*ord succe-sfu: ling of 
reoi   tion of literature i.; th t the person sV 11  h ve re. d fruit- 
fully H I.TM aaowit of the bMfca    Xha roeond oasor.ti.'.l 1;. tai t he 
U) 
II re~d widely but dlttrlala  tlngly*"    H« not only should know the 
liter'ture which the   >u?il oust wtaif but tto should iv-vo      brot.d md 
rich background in both iihglish and Aneric- ire.    One who 
rof d Bttigrcly and suporfici. lly c; n not   ^nter into ■ true ej;5roci- 
tion. 
Unless ■   teacher 'int«rtr>ln« I   genuine tion for , 
how oaa he iwne to pronotn men M • p >roci. tion in his p   tfj   . 
Edward Baffin Habster .- nd Lor       .    uith in   fchalff book,  "Teaching 
English in Junior Migh ochool", look at t:»a a ttor o iglish 
■her's eiulpsent In y«t    notior light.    They urge a  study of the 
intorosts of adolescent pup:]   . 
(1)  Clarence DIllillMI  "The feaohing >ol", 
9.     iarcourt, Br.ce sad Compizy.   L9 . . 
The   iiglish tefcher mist hf.ro wide and mlad interests.   He 
■ust be an «;pprecir tive   >udiance with a ke an an- 
Mwaflag MO er towerd hie pi .     ie must be that I ivlcii 1 
who.*w> bro d jgnajythy, Liaaljr tat areat, cad l i mm 
i: g.    Ba auat VTO      truo insight Into t'w TO «a ■, the con- 
cerns, the plehsureb,  the li disl ke3,  tlie 1, aental, 
spiritual fflftHf of those children who fin    thea       /        ■  ar his 
tutorr.ge.   Without o sympathetic understanding o   ehlL raa • nd 
ir poculi;.r    robiemc Had interests, Lflh compo- 
sition ia DHina  in ltfl results. 
bjtor m I reconm ■      o i  2 A •■«• a thorough 
ining la psychology    :»d ablld study.    Oil/ thro 
to char Dadaratand and der.l we—ftTully    it    those t, i . 
'(■culi-r to ndolescont boys sad girls:     solf-con. in Jue to 
physical ciifinges,  restlessnos.; and 'le.ira for ch nge,  th*> latantti 
flection of their 3011001-/   W ara,  | in analytic «"•§ 
natural curiosity T.I) vnn: uresooonof.s, her: , their paattai 
for doing things .".nd doing the» together, desire for social .• p- 
apaval within their own groun,  the emergnnco of t.ia indivi. ha 1,    nd 
(1) 
their love of freedom aad  self-direction.    IfaaM tvo ex-ierienced 
ngliBh terchors any,  "It is therefore Sapg*       »i > ('r 
of composition increase her knowledge of atwt modern psychology 
revealed regarding cence, of tha recent Bias  in 
(1) Idaard Barl n    ■aater, 'or: v. aalthi    "Ta in tie 
Junior HigJi Sanaa!"*  pr.gos. 38  to 511.    .'orlo Boo    Conp-Jiy. 1927. 
- 13.- 
.' 
educational nefc.od bauod upon t. .:      In , ' ;> 
rouoiilne and aJJU-i-clurf-v -i >    1  ■ 'illosopby barf: of tie Junior 
(1) 
Idgh school noveoant." 
Believing that t- ac'iool   inglish laaabjir of to< juld 
give 11a concrete lnforcKition, deficit.  Caatl eo c rning good 
jiglioh usage, Bfcl the   .bility bo spoil, punctu      , 
.;  .t.»coc,  (bora baa grovm up among »»■ 
(*2) 
oates of " .ccuracy first. ■   TV- c':iof o I      .   U 
Hot many years ago grant' .. iantion«-.\i only In r. 
Tooehers ooneontratod or. 1 -tion.    C-jnpoaitiaae ware scanned for 
MnMnt vital fcaBahj  bha r.. 1 
to grow unnouria. x3.   Baa/ woro the cud;   I st'.r:-.   But 
tic idealism of ii-J.it porlod   ;      b    n lotting out annually into the 
vrorld tlwBBands of yount max and young woaen who cry out In diaaay    1. 
tioir lack of ooncroto information.    Because the liigh sehoola Ceol 
largely in inspiration.'-! :*iglisu urging thoir pupils to oxprosB t.oo- 
■ ivoe frooly and lilf 11j, insisting tit tho aochanioo will take 
or   of themselves, thouo-iida of coll SJi "ro3!mon each year send 
horror through V.J hourta of tfttftff IfcaJIft   agwf   sorj by t   ir utt-r 
L.ak of knowledge conoorninf sioplo nutters of punctuation and  spoiling. 
(1)   MM!     .rl^m ~abstor, Cora V. 3mit H -1»!» 1" t!» 
Junior High oohool", page 298*    World Book Conpany. 1927. 
(Z) Charles !lanohsw lardi    "What Is StagliahT* pages tt and tta    3cott, 
and Company. SMh 
- 13- 
iha     &rlG.c colleges   JC ovarychex Iga 
v-oboal iifegllsh teaohi: cording i  p&ii  . 
school prills   re hefUajlae, to be drilled In the iunl'~-*.. nd 
nwtf runts o- 
Te mat this refer* tian la u.'.c ebJeetlVM 
,  the u- of the .     • .■-■;.    Il    -.-t 
ao locker 3tep fjroa U«o collegs iota Vb» ■> eendttj school rooa 
equipped idtll only the re c a int a»ce of cert--in cl 
on appreciation of inliv: -u." original! . ■•- 
^ra.    lie nuot b v< 
- oahoal or  mat know BMfa   ore  ;     n the -.vajree* one 
jf tou.- ;a UM mill—it   ef a - y»» 
rt,if -Ol this sort of detailed Ettonleriff in ■ necesBi-t«r in :.„•- ejn» 
icusun*, you ■*• tUSfeti  ,   '    >/ 4M coliec  Mil ae nothing   .ixrat 
ve    skod ■ tmrtll too deep for   e, one that I Ml 
answer «nly toy a prophecy:    Zha Man ie coming when uolleisoe will 
giva t-iio kind of ftnfora -tion M   - ve te u - .^Hah. 
The need of it is ao oiwious to aost NWM th-t we wist suppose 
the training wili i* ^ivon to the novicee of the futuro." 
lord does not hava ■ very -;ugu opinion of the present day high 
school ajgiich to.c tor's knowiet! 
(1) Ch xles Henehaa fcrdi    "that la English?" puga £45.   Scott, 
FarewiAin   u*u Co j*4v» 1J£*»» 
-   it-- 
i of fcher) 
ben reseats Mivt   .re eeHBanly   rs- 
-*» fr-»    junior is." 
(1) 
"ra anoiiaor .■ t» "The 
lad in : 
'8ul?.cMn« I teat to which tl*e eaatoere sub- 
" titan of thea di* not know 
rat   n<\ greatest 
.-ted list  »f eeeenti la lor the 
d osya 
tannhar     .   c '.   c 
•:» before the final °s" of such irnes aa Billlaae 
(SJ 
.'ctia to oesoesive of thocc .   laid ease th t 
teaoijera c ,-. ..     ? ■ tlffa school paadl*!  leoaoa are the 
:ei:cl>ar» 3 doacne. He says, "I Beet fifteen per cent at - 
caile                   -JS •*» taseft tdfb ■afaael .                                    stored 
deoons," 
.pe X'c • - cott, (1) Charles iienshua K.JJ»    wWxA Is £»K -'-.-. I 
•• 
Blaj ;ianaha» Sard*    ■■ '■" W ■*»■ Scott, 
Fore.:    a   ad Co.     Bjr« 1 
(3) Chco-lee rJi    "'. •    ••*•■ 
- is 
-iad :t Miothor Mn,   "In tho    Btaal hlfjl eohee] *•!*; United 
tea lv^e Ml .vuseut there is a consider ble pMpMta of 
te c >ern who cannot Slfttaffdtfl between ''01 together1 and Nfc* 
(2) 
tajrtfcar***    •-'»•''  ■ " ' ' ** "J '• ": w^mtmt wmm DM ■■> 
vor^iV -Toduater., te tehera Lib. *o wrote the nnoe of 
si with     SFKU "P".    !*■* the knowledge of verbs he 
s, ■JNB/ I nnvlce te ciier doer not know eh-t l vex-h lsj for ha 
lihlrtw tt t n   - » ■*•• ••iad '      p *■ vorb 
-/e hi«n oeen« oont '   ■* three 
..  ,,-oia    i  ,,- ■. ., nrh, nd that ••**■ -o >.;••:<: bly • .•■,-,   ei 
•.-ita the dirty 
In Q four out. of every hundred ftttaad the second .r;/ 
chool, in EoJ. «nd fifteen out of ever t, but in 
:.c    rI flu ■■■■■ out of cvmr/ hundred .o te M* irtiml     Ward 
le.^e fi    >     . 
(1) .3 Ueneb *" (**»»•    »»**• 
rus.   -n   nd Uoa. ■   ..- 
tU Oh rles itanahaw Inrds    ■*» t Is Lnglislrt" page Sffc    wsott, 
yoresr.-TT   n 19ti« 
(g) nHoflm nr-. r«i   "  / '  ' '       ■ 'J  '   ^^^ 
Fores-/<n -aid Gem "■ 
(4) Charles Uonehaw thirds    -V.h t Is fegLinUt* pom U*.   Scott, 
Foreeero  x.d Osqeaa/* !■*• 
- /t 
fact t c    ev c- re roar, t 
w lie rifty-H' c be rouos'oarej 
xo Lw ,.;  I .... school. 
•ttflB should be Mftptec   to '• 
uiowerj t:^>je MMM MM "._■.. .j-.c^cf; ai i;r.*.»i«r MM 
- .. aaaento ... - ij»ledg» can t. "3Ti of 
•ic& ,-;&: Ml ,cy" ** 
«i:i, -A.   Mf« .    MMI  hi 
tag MMlv) tLclr o .    n» tor.chw mist be 
ti--.iuoU to    Ivo tbMi help ano ixowitxi^e 1» srora&r. 
.      . tf   (Ml • bM  «"* «i«0l' 
views on ttw •quipuent 
Uij iu., - frounced in tttf 
U«y or tir- ^eo.    1 og*0 *ouid   ro-rt^e to be 
•ired of ell   ros octiro iBtfLlaii teechew 1 ology, 
.    Tiwre Ml Ml •><>" 
in existence, MM vor,   lav MJB veil or.?-:ii=od. of 
1 were beci< M t,ollt« 
tM*MJ U Um iaeiiUc.- earlier 
(i) Chorine Carpot-toi- FVlMN     "~ ■ W ' -anpjaM* 
.   !9g&MJ 
- '1 " 
- of 
, 




k-UTB.      ThO 
p. hi -n with F'in"ort 
. - - .' . ' *■ 
- as 
i.Tgc survey wwaly 
banded don tc rtiinr ta th - ^ w*001   *•"«• 
(1) J, F. Iftf I     :' M •>: «u • 
•1. 
(2) 0    lOM      mats* JWeo, J«nos Holly rl*» "!2/t^rf,0,,O9fl 1   ' ».        vcr, B nnaoo^wv. x926. 
- l»- 
Tlila .'vudlng deal I •■talnly 
many \Kd one   . ->llcct>» 
a way 
they v." « in*0 
In a rar reoeat irtlole IL-. " 
Y.frlia; - • "l9 a 
nil- , .- • -: r 
0 
• ■      tartly 
too naoh to ie 
thoroughly ver 
inguis        . \x> a alMSle 1 one o»- 
phaalalng I i      !>■*•■▼« 
Li ■£ ' '     ' 'is 
cooo iron th-   NU« M* school L; taioslodg. 
wxtor* and WUNMrt -'it!> tr 
Burd od Con fxj. 
(c) ProblW. 
•BM L8h Journal. i        9» 
(1) 
then*    He Cttould bo •■*} and 
aoaouroraantr. In his fl •■ 
ilng prograa. ; 8 and 
of 
rooB> 
Hf* "m   boll- Pa Mncnrnlag 
ngur   <r, ry 
QChOOl~ 
II :,"-.     Let   118  COOS - 
■    ' 
:"i- high Bohool 
'k anrfc. 
Uovings    a well-rc , 
express!  a, - wnta. 
-^ arc otil - 'or 
1 •<] -  ■.;• ■■  "<-*.-      ...-.-. -T  ': -r     -    ■-•■■■ -'    ;       -   " 
.;gungc, * fl™ narko- t*¥> 
history ol' the ,       UolOCF, *«h» 
al for 
(1) Cooper  M   '«■>■!■»    " 'n Your 
•hing Program This Tcnfl?" -'OTwW, 
-    3«- 
1 






-   21 
'.:■£ t.. ivv.sit      "ilj    .iciojl 
s'lau.".' ,    ooordi    ; to t      < inlon    of lo ding nen   i -n in 
field of .n^li s drig. 
_o~ fLiymftT   finf.-'ln   SiaJfe   t'ri!i' -wA 
1. Li toritur<> 
vyy,    ngli    | 
' m) Z 





ad -r«t •.■«;. Z 
dant nnd 
») Z 
.     lyehology nnd 
il<]    tudy   
t« Caoponitioti   
7. Groaour   
.    vppasslju   
lioaop'ay 
tile;) 
10. Toeta and 
U* TToll-roundod 
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—— 1 
9. Plulosopigr 
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_  A3 
(1) 
t of ey n tbo 
.   .    . .:'/., 




froo in-etit? in. • Jt 
f coul _i ° 
• 




entbca ties.    XtMi in the 
■r wt t rlty, alth tfc< « *» 
m  *     B     I    H«Kl«    Jr. i:      '"^ 
. «t o.  .uDlie 
Xtoctmetlon, ,        - •       '     r    ' 
-a*- 
F 
Reoeabcring tr  . ^P JMtrqat 
opinions »o hare Just finished MMfl agree 
Ive 
ish toacV.-T, let / - *■&* of 
tale 
■ry is ■ UMt 3. in~ 
atructors; f*» ■lull ill Pi ■ ' « ■ 3 
' Aory.    9H car, *0 
subject win taken by td#rt»H " rs«    0vr 
rndred took ' ** 
clwiistry  Mid fr*6Um *■» M ■* ■*•' :t!3 19 
oent. • ' ** 
,ot M foreign la* »•    
Bufc *" " look at 
| ft    , we sec *■* "*• 
■••4 by any fair: •        «++—• 
.died Latin; lea:: «M a UK, thirty-^, * 
-      ,     I M   ' *    '       '       ' 
t. 
It 111  bo se« at • glance * <»* *»* * th* 
training of «, • *«* ♦ U" * *• 
fioid of ft** , « •     ■ *•■ houM* 
to the total M,0o4 ,c,..cnic    «- ■     *«* Uti «* 
_   IF- 
hour;; as shorn 0:1 T..blo t>.   Of 1 •: total, 12,3:25 hours, 
fifto lies ir. i Id.    Of t     ■> Lions 
- 
suited, all except ■abater, MiBj  -zv' Bert la .  ..ice great   t 
. is on training in too subjoct of ■ for :i#* 
pj stud/;  "die Crpo.".i r, rt    sott,    tr tton,       - , 
?rif;s not only plate gro^tost eaphosis on thoso taw 3ubj 
but place all amp -asia an than.    I-'or tocsc aon toe prospective 
hglisj teacher need never atep outside too field of   iigliah 
foreign languages in too preparation for his   ozfc.    From Tttble 
B lot us see how much tine was spent In I Ma* by the 
hundred :dgh school  'tajliuh t acaers whose transcripts M    ti^-iad 
able.    AMI in ^ncUsi-,  Ml   ^Jurs in Bible, 935 hours in 
iiofa, 448 'lours in L.tin, 472 hour; la Spanish, 249 hourJ in 
Gormen, »ad 1C9 MM !■ Gr ok tdvc ■ to til of 5,477 hours in t* 
ids of aiglish   nd foreign languagee.   *a aee * loss 
Lum half of «■ training of the hundred .ii^sh toaohev    MMM 
by Noble, 5,477 iiours out of 12,1^5 hour:;, liu.   in those toe fields 
doenod so essential in too trcJaiig of 
Zho profcooional tr -LJ-g of too hundrod teoehero does not 
., ... r in a«J MM to   MM MM*   »»«■ to t ,.  to:*| « of   «# 
aahool -nglish.    The subjects etudiod range anywhere f*oa ad- 
ainistration for supervisors to legal aspects of eduction, as 
- 1L- 
m Table G. 
tohonl :asc teachers stud: 
oouro 8 in eleswit. r jursoe 
jonrsos MSB to most :-/v«2  r, 
as a croup; *" 
ry sahool «et'«-.ods,   I - '8es in il iBMBlsy 
ot\a 
■i . :   H ■ ■.     -nly trolTC bocrvwtl t n - 
-six tough *■* i    ■  Hi ]3' 
I m   II   r T     Otudfod  fBl '  "' '   r  ** 
-wa of lilllli 
3oith she I ro_ 
*M- MM -cholo;* study. 
:-:• .     -M.r."   ton  HOT tHj!"   BSBSW   I   in r.-iSO» I  ■*«        UM   "'-r 
adioolo in jWliriT.  W -or ■• °PC" 
floaUy tor Uh. 
H , "* 
.bore |* i p.*., >brt r, ■ •«..   — ■* 
of the or I '                             » "• •w^» *" 
■ft**** 1                                                     • *•»■•»• 
hundred teachers *ho ^^ had 
totol or 1,641 IMN » profession! ^ork, 6.41 
hours per teacher. 
11 
In the light of theso ficureo it v.'auld .ioen that the in ortnnco 
tho study of education in the trainl .... of tho .nrospootivo Et. 
teuchor has been hirftly exaggeratou. 
No* wa cone to the pre:.*- >f the ^glish teacher in his 
own field, as revealed by Mr. Boole.    On ? 
if 'nglisl; courses with the nuobor of touchers «ho atuiiod 
each ty e listed opposite,    toning back to the chart ir. M 
of ti: jr, m SM that seven of the eleven instructors choae 
o -inions are recorded :d*ee eaphasis  >n the study of literature. 
;/ urge an intensive and an extensive s Lah and 
Aoerican literature, -c^al enphaals on  tho   .urvoy courses 
I the prospective teacher will have in Bind   1    rly 
toe hit; oover ants in lit^-ature.    Dot sixteen is hunirod 
teacher-   ii i uut take a ..-jnoral jurvoy litora:. 
and joventy-tfurue did not take   as in Anorlcan literature.    I o- 
rifMM of ttMBJ   .iutiioi JAkeapearoi  th-^e aehero ro^resont 
ttt* highsst nunber • CM an phase of jntddsh knowledge in 
thoir training, with      t mm -'on of the stghty-rour who took the 
English survey courss and tho eutir- hunrlr.     la   iioir utudy of 
rostraan SngliSh.    not one studied the liter-ture of the nedieval 
period, of Bacon, or of Sponsor.    Chaucer *as studied by only «• 
of the hundred; comparative literature, by 
3i3c of the eleven leading English instructors consul ted, give 
a knowledfcv af   Id Qiglis.,     I   He English, and   Mlology as 
- as - 
In '      iquip» nt.    cocking at Tabio 
E, TO see that not 2 north ish 
baMlMra riMM record* were c r^dn-yi,   *er book ■ ooum   la OM 
.i*, Kiddle BDglil - 
DOOBUI - llolo£y. 
Ao :: caoclusic© te t t we nay sty tbkt tlM actual oqtttp- 
it of th< ■»   * ": ' 
I—tllllltlwH o!~ ;tate, ln- 
■* son- -w, 
rding to the OBfafl •    Tho 
too UMl ~*T» 
, nourh   ^lish and 
".;, . * l      rcp'T^tl 
•a prcprimtion. Tlv  «oi* » ia not 
vc enough, 
tor/ of the language. ■••* i"Y*rt«it phneo 
of tf>»fff I 0.0 been virturrtly no, 
-a5- 
I 
-Ing the dfl   «•   ration    f 100 high school English taoehara 
liolding High School Cl Car 3uod (l      -     0) on '-• 
of credits received fro. iu-etate institutions oi" lc rnlng. 
ahjact 
1. Btafrlish   
  
—— 
4. Pre —— 
5. Biology   
—— 
7. 3'ble   
.   . •'    •  
try   
10. Latin   
11. -«ie 
12. G.Xinish 
15. Pailoa It 
14. 
15. Cer.   ii 
16. Ho n§t:.c 
17. . uaic 
18. 
1 .    reak 
, Las 
a. 
.   .stror 
.   nalo j 
£4.   ::30ellaneous 
2*.    CQ;T .>hy 
•:■• . 
.7. :.  CT,     . 
28. Co.-area 
29. Ge: Jlance 
TO. Zoology 
«r of teichcrs 
























.;_ng the aeaderdc pM ■.•r-".tion In hour3 of 100 'aifh cehooi Jn^l'ish 
teachers holding High School Cl M   - Cert:r c tes recei od through 
;s-»tcite institutions of high*- lem ng. 
1. I*iCliBh   
.   IX story   
.    .   then."..   
4. 1'ronch   
5. Blol   
..     sychology   
7. Bible   
0. o&   .nd Lean.  
try   
10. h tin   
11. r.d Uy^ene- 
12. S? Jiish   
13. iniilote 
14. Itpi   
15. Geroaa   
13. Do cience    
17.   
15. Sot:-Jiy   
U. Greek   
20. LM   
.   xt   
exonoay —— 
23. Geology   
24. ..".i:-.coll -neous   
...    . - x jay   
26, Accounting   
27.il. C T. C-   
  
». General Glance      





























Atar«ge hourr   er teacher—106.8 hourv 
ji 
£ C 
tha     ro c ire    i tion of 100 high school Etaglllfe 
teachers !ioldln^ High Sc ool    " tM Issued (i:» 5-1926) 
an b^sis of .   recelvixl fro   in-st tc iurtitu^. i»r 
rnlng. 
Subjects :.u:bcr of te chers 
t.l.j h vc h d eourre^ 












a. Genarl   
b. Par sti <3rV ij jrs      
f second -ry "chrrrjls— 
:;i . .- .   -at 
AB   
ea In ' c     .re. ant 










..   tf sle a 
c. 3f second xy 3Cho .1 subje 
Biuc c'olay  
■■'<• 
Princi 'lei- of J>.1UC f ai 
a. Gone 
b. For elc ««it ly pch >ole 
c. For l e r.  ' r. 
se 
a. Vocational cut! net 
voe • 1 c  t' >n 
History of r-duc-ti-n  
o- 
l-'hlloso.lv °f : a— 
tic© Tc 
Toe rtlcul r -"-jibje 
-. For cle flat vj 

























h School Clam -oel 



















b. fmt wm        
——— 
b.       . - — 
  
Gurricsiluu Cot. « 
b. Far 3ec — 
■ 
. Goner 'i   
.    f element jry t- 




.     a* elex»t r, 
c. For "^s 
,. V Jl guidawe   nd woe 
education 
tor/  ->i*   -i-c felea  
— 
Tex: .  ■ 
. For «1< 
t>. *■«•   wouadnry goheeli— 
Boor 1       o tioo   



















Tofcd. hour.  1, ,   „ 
Yvor.e hours per te CXT—18.41 
I 
I   Hi Hj 
- 
i   I 
Type of laglieh 
1. Introduce 






g. Public :ig 
fi. b bi o 
U Let er writing 
. biter t-ire 
1. Sr.jlish Liter ture (Gor.cr 1) 
11. leearleeB Liter-ture (Conor 
b. 8 i-wey 
111. Period Co.raeB 
a. odiev 1 
b. Pre- -r> 





d. 1th Centeav 
e. Ree 





d.   'oetry 
o. L5!iort stow    _ 
f* u       .e. Betel tad e    y 
- if- 
Number of t 


























T/gm of Uo^llah Co-xam 
A* of tfr-chei* 
oourstt* In 
VI. Hi eta: e 
.. -itth 
molt 
.    Udle 
c« 
d. 
VU«    C Li tar fc 
C. Ifaa TC 
1. 
U. iHoc: 'i» 
11-. -10 














Iu til© f i- ^ a 
b should ii vc;   n the naaoad pat we 
ninlf«l iho   *tt I -  iag »*ilch the nit£ . chool i t« xshero 
t       rolin..  a vcj it a^u-d .;oo    I 3 now pertinent « 
m i. .to »a       ort Ditto* f or ti re offered the .xo- 
Iglftflh IImllll.    Befacv -'log the inve. ti,- t.on to the 
nm    mi *ork offend by Perth 6 rolin   .allege*, it would be well 
to Ma a our *»        nDh triInin« 
ientod fcj  Ml!■ ■ ** othor   ■■**»•* **"» <*****?• 
.-or thie tal *■» «** ,; of tive Unitod 
MMfltefllf^ , feeling 
tody of the «rk offered %   ttt e few well-choo«n ecbool. 
.:• the oo^ortunittoe offered the Mb* 
ii tocher ■ of the c°,jntry* 
to*««* ., to t:u   to cher.e 
1, Stogliou uatil he U :, to his orouit ■»«   *d 
.       mm* ****** •*«***— 
o in toe outline h. tt* I-**-. 
«MW »i* ■*—" . in l^lioh liU    - 
nd twelve •   toP« 1» Gluc tiM* 
I .e  ^^octivc * «■«      »   * WaslliD<:t0'1 
. -tori* Ik. *mmm'B **** " —^ " to ^^ 
ft. I..l.ltfll*1 -re.   Ii ar.beeu* 
- Jt- 
cater • special elas:; In high sc'iool eoin;>o3ition or al        in 
.ia!i literature, or both classes If nee asary.     t v        1 
3onior your ha mist t kl   '«»d paai creditably m   -".wain ation In litora- 
.    Tils o'jcininatioa presunos (l) a knowledge of the goner d d«vclop- 
nont of riigliaii literature from "nglo-Sar^en ti      ,    Mfl of  \noriean 
literature froa 1815;   (.)  l ■ : tailed knowledge of iaport    t     vi>3a9 
Trritero, mi tyyo^. of literaturuj and (5)  t       biiity to Tjrite crltl- 
ci.-ao of the lnportmt ;.crioda, Mtftanf   W   iyp"j of literature. 
At tie University of •soon jorlng in Inglish 
for     to charts certificate   ll re uir<l to take a oourac in the touching 
;      literature.    Mb • ' Wamm coursos lncludu observation and arc 
taught by a noted r*ai In Mai   i » terlli.g    . 
LootvatU   Onleaa the iMHl Ml itebly an axaaination in 
;Lisa graroar,  he out tako ■ oourso in not1. iah gfaaanr.    Of-or- 
nlae, he any h vo  d    c •oico bctaon ■   nglish grannar and 
Anglo-tiaxon, bat hi 1B ro-uirod to tako one of tho to. 
Prospective Itogliah teacher     t nchore »AlogR in 
dltton to tho regular course oust -oke a study of the dreaa, history of 
laagaage and aipnlaation, ;«blie spooking,   «d afflsaMW   -riting. 
f mat auke a ■tot' of ona of tv followingt    ode, novel,      art story, 
■,,     .   .x>ctryapproclnUon.    They must alao take a ■ course or 
in dram tic -rt.    Gasper fc* Cart in, one of tV I      ta tractors 
,    o mumt m 9m tnMtoj af ft    **    ■ *   '    r   **" i:  ' rt 
■    tds paper, la an to**** IMtaMT of   ngliah at lotroit Touchers 
Collage. 
1 
Ir. no other kr     " 'erod »ore netho s 
raea than we offered lo loachera College, ; 
• 3 ectivo Eugllsh teeclior 18 dven a «id« •.    In the con- 
■ there 1» etc-. -    ■    HitomwM, for -*•■■ 
• 
An I Sanity ■  :'or tlMMT - *U1 a»ic 
■ English •     ■ rajori  f in 
fa ami u toach oust .» s an exarii-ation 1 
Leae of tho floor . 
In thee flvo represent 
....is je on a kno*lo        >f 
ItUtory of the ?h€liah iAneuat- - *U* « 
,ory of BN ^ Mti,jU of ^ L-U 
<faehl«t 
I cone r 
.   LUit-Aeri: ft**—  llffor. fir-that 
r of * 
.... I ■ 
,they«ere. -***•* -od 
• aiecon^ *** 
**** ' - '      "" 
the teeehi:,, of fe*l* lit^ture;  I. the Detroit Toochor. -liege 
It 
ivan a choica betveen a ne*J a <_our.v. .-atic 
t but aaii>t tu.:e  ■    of the two; In tho other three 3choole ecu: 
In the teaching of Bi Labi  . 
Before confii /.elves to oondltlcins 'or 
training fouui ii, the atato of North Carolina, It be of i 
terost to note the rosulta of an invest . along the 3nce 11a 
a3 thia one carrio.; ana In In 
letorrai.       - ' 
iooairee were .sent to all  tlie anchors 
ieb In Bootane as) it they 3tato ID * 
tra~ -la lav » 
■ it,  eould     '..'■ i.        /-;. 
.' ....  boric we 
ueydod eost.    In pfaatleaUj   all * 
3e in r o and 00 bloa i3 r naari. 
Montana toachez-a fall J an a,, 
.ciaiiao i   :uur.;e la 
in all collogos.    Thonas, Chubb, Cai' »**   ontion 
4y as necooair ie Engli ' - ««t ehan they 
i    \ tho high sc achor of BaajliaB ave a con ] 
the oother ton«ue be art of uair.g It 
.      f tho xmirod for those 
of Stagliah toe 
fWashin; ton, 
3-- 
chars College, active too 
v   ; itorlO on .■aitior. 
of Wi3oouJin touohos ■ ronont who-- a very Dtudent 
,jliah for a la.       ! lo 
teeobiag of Sngllsh -• ■ o3ition; * go in re- 
tlio yeasiug of an eoea«lmtion In English Bt the end of the I 
, virtually states a   lonend for a rlt 
• 
rthar con ont ve .Till paaa to L. 
i si la ef :: >rth Carol: g of the high 
teacher. 
- i>- 
*©r Training In Tii« -'        raliaa 
1b»t o:-orUi                          ' If in his choaan TOT* <loos the 
rdvo high acho               i8l-. tOMfc I -th 
lllBtfl    Ir. order to MNT thl            '.' ,                              Mf «f 
OaMU     •       -                            UpMM oo rsofl in liieliah 
A school with the miBbor H in aaab I 
La ahoae wot    I      totda* , 
] ivalont In sooostAr he-r . 
I *oy the HHOMt o-*    or?: MM)  the NMOBt or 
,..,t,        o r ywr ooUagM ■? M   fWrii oo     rad.     « tha tebtoa 
r the Hate of               , •»" aenestnr <••■ - 
ayatan all toe aag            £• 
It If tot*             to net ;"th 
Caroline, a- ly one co > 
Utol»| only toraa MM to "■■ * E 
«Mt*f '              t«fto«to-W 
I   : M •■ ■   ■ '•• '                ' 'rty"on9 
■ totod toara and Japeaaaal • 
«•*   Aitoaot    •,         ttto-   eheoto, • totol «f ttfU-to. a* 
-*H*ah«            I ■■"■          *»•*•■ 
>.    Thin ia an ■» * 
aach oolloge. 
-  <n- 
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